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2022 Shows
This Pulitzer Prize winning play has been adapted many times for film and television, most 
notably a 1950 film starring James Stewart.  The Story: Elwood P. Dowd insists on including his 
friend Harvey in all of his sister Veta’s social gatherings. Trouble is, Harvey is an imaginary six-
and-a-half-foot-tall rabbit. To avoid future embarrassment for her family Veta decides to have 
Elwood committed to a sanitarium. The search is on for Elwood, who eventually arrives at the 
sanitarium of his own volition, and it seems that Elwood and his invisible companion have had a 
strange influence on many people…and you will be one of them.  Don’t miss this theatrical classic!
     Show Dates: April 1-3; 7-10                            Auditions: February 15 & 16; 7PM

Mr. Green, an elderly, retired dry cleaner, wanders into New York traffic and is almost hit 
by a car driven by Ross Gardiner, a 29-year-old corporate executive. The young man is 
given a community service of helping the recent widower once a week for six months. 
This is a moving and often funny story about two men who do not want to be in the 
same room together.  As they get to know each other and come to care about each other 
they open old wounds they’ve been hiding and nursing for years. We suggest PG13.
      Show Dates: May 6-8; 12-15                           Auditions: February 22 & 23; 7PM

This fabulously fun award-winning musical is based on the novel by Amanda Brown 
and the Metro-Goldwyn Mayer motion picture. Elle Woods appears to have it all. Her 
life is turned upside down when her boyfriend dumps her so he can attend Harvard 
Law. Determined to get him back, Elle ingeniously charms her way into the prestigious 
law school. While there she struggles, but with the support of some new friends she 
quickly realizes her potential and sets out to prove herself to the world.  Exploding with 
memorable songs and dynamic dances. This musical is so much fun, it should be illegal! 
      Show Dates: July 16-17; 21-24; 28-31                   Auditions: May 23 & 24; 7PM

In this transcendently powerful adaptation Anne Frank emerges from history a 
living, lyrical, intensely gifted young girl, who confronts her rapidly changing life and 
the increasing horror of her time with astonishing honesty, wit, and determination. 
An impassioned drama about the lives of eight people hiding from the Nazis in a 
concealed storage attic, THE DIARY OF ANNE FRANK captures the claustrophobic 
realities of their daily existence—their fear, their hope, their laughter, their grief.
     Show Dates: September 2-4; 8-11                            Auditions: July 25 & 26; 7PM

Called “The funniest farce ever written,” Noises Off! presents a manic menagerie of itinerant 
actors rehearsing a flop called Nothing’s On. Doors slamming, on and offstage intrigue, 
and an errant herring all figure in the plot of this hilarious and classically comic play.
    Show Dates: October 15-16; 21-23; 27-30     Auditions: September 4 & 5; 7PM

Instead of performing Charles Dickens’ beloved holiday classic for the umpteenth 
time, three actors decide to perform every Christmas story ever told -- plus Christmas 
traditions from around the world, seasonal icons from ancient times to topical pop-
culture, and every carol ever sung. A madcap romp through the holiday season!
     Show Dates: December 2-4; 9-11; 15-18,  Auditions: October 24 & 25; 7PM
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2022 Events

 

     VALENTINE DINNER THEATRE                                                      FEBRUARY 11th & 12th; 7pm
Need that perfect Valentine’s Day gift for 2022? Join us at the Lofte for a sit-down dinner and a romantic comedy. 
Cash/credit card bar available

     LOFTE ANNUAL MEETING                                                                   FEBRUARY 27th; Time TBD
Please join us for food and fun as we look back over the 2021 season and vote for our very own ‘Oscar’ winners; the skilled folks who 
shared their talent, passion and hard work to further our mission of providing hope, relief and joy to all who enter. We will also recognize 
those volunteers and supporters who went over the top to help make it all happen! Watch for details on social media and Lofte.org

     VETERAN’S DAY SALUTE                                                                   NOVEMBER 6th; 2pm  FREE.
Honor our country’s heroes with this free concert event. Bring the whole family to this patriotic performance by the Southeast Nebraska 
Community Band as we thank all who have served.

     MURDER MYSTERY DINNER THEATRE                                           NOVEMBER 4th & 5th; 7pm
Bring your spy glass; wear your trench coat and prepare to help solve a gruesome murder! You might even be a suspect!? But before the 
ghastly event occurs, enjoy a delicious catered dinner onstage. Cash/credit card bar available.

    MISSOULA CHILDREN’S THEATRE                                                 JUNE 6th thru 10th; 10:00am
Internationally known for their work with young artists, the Lofte is proud to host the Missoula Childrens’s Theatre free workshop again 
for the 2022 season. Open auditions for all children from 1st thru 6th grade will be held on June 6th at 10am, and the week-long camp will 
run from June 6th thru June 11th with live performances June 11th at 3:00pm & 6:00pm. 
Performance tickets are $10 for adults; $8 for children

          Watch lofte.org & social media sites for information on our summer special events!

 Our Story . . . 
It was August 19, 1977. They hoped for 300 to attend the three performances. Instead, over 850 people came to see the first show at the new little commu-
nity theater … a standing room only sell out! . . . .that’s how it began; in a 1924 cattle and hog barn with borrowed chairs and light bulbs in coffee cans 
for stage lights. A tight knit crew of 35 dedicated volunteers and a cast of ten, the first ever ‘Born in a Barn Players’ made their debut.  All led by a young 
music teacher with a dream.  

Diane (Bjornberg) Reece was the new English, speech and drama teacher at Weeping Water Public Schools when she realized just how much talent there 
was in the schools as well as the surrounding community.  Diane was quoted in an August 1977 newspaper article, “There are so many talented kids around 
here, but if they don’t go to college, they don’t have anywhere to continue to use their dramatic talents”. This realization sparked her dream of a perfor-
mance space where anyone interested in performing could gather and do just that. A rich legacy that continues today; 45 years and over 250 shows later.

As the story goes, others agreed a place to perform in the community was a good idea so the search for a space began, eventually leading to the Howard 
Rathe farm near Manley, Nebraska. The theater group approached Rathe with the idea of converting the barn and Rathe was quick to admit he initially 
turned them down. However, his wife and daughter persuaded him and the project was launched with Rathe becoming one of the new theatre’s biggest sup-
porters. A cement floor was poured and the interior was power washed to clean many years of barn ‘dirt’ from every surface. The stage and balcony were 
built, water lines were run, walls were painted and the entire building was wired for electricity.

As the work was happening Diane gathered a group of high school and community performers and began rehearsals for the rock opera “Godspell”. In less 
than eight weeks the barn was renovated, tickets were sold, the show was ready and the Lofte was born!  While the cold weather ended the season, it was 
obvious the little theater must continue, and continue it did. The Born in a Barn Players operated out of that much loved barn for 29 years.

In 2006, after a successful capital campaign and a construction loan obtained from the USDA, a beautiful post and beam style barn was built on a prairie 
hill just east of Manley. The cast, crew, volunteers, staff and audience members could now enjoy a climate controlled year-round performing arts facility. 
Today, the Lofte offers six core season productions as well as many special events such as the Murder Mystery Dinner Theatre, a free Veterans Day tribute 
concert and hosting one act competitions between area high schools. The Lofte also facilitates a week-long children’s theater workshop at no charge to 
attendees. In addition the facility serves as a sought-after rental venue for happenings such as weddings, dance recitals and visiting performing 
artists.

We are proud and excited to present our 2022 season  Please join us and, “Keep the legacy alive for another 45”.  

 The Lofte is an equal opportunity provider and employer. www.Lofte.org  

     REMEMBERING CAROL BURNETT                                                  JUNE 17th, 18th & 19th; 7pm
Carol Burnett is known as one of the most brilliant comedians of all time and her Carol Burnett Show ran on televison for eleven years 
This production will have everything you loved about the show such as original comedy skits and musical acts doing renditions of popular 
music from 1967-1978. Come join us for this variety show that will take you back in time.



The Lofte Theatre Order Form
Name: __________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________________
City: _______________________________________________ State: _________ Zip Code: _____________
Email: ______________________________________________ Phone: _____________________________

Payment Information: Check, Money Order, or Credit Card

Credit Card #:  _______________________________________ CVV: __________ Expiration: ___/___/____

Signature: ________________________________________________________________________________

Check
Credit Card

Check Number: ____________

Mastercard American ExpressVisa Discover

Mail to: Lofte Community Theatre, PO Box 62, Manley, NE 68403

Email my tickets/Print at home (FREE)
Pick-up my tickets at Will Call (FREE)

Ticket Delivery:

$108Season Show Package (All six shows)
$24Single Ticket - Show (#1)
$24Single Ticket - Show (#2)

$24Single Ticket - Show (#5)
$24Single Ticket - Show (#4)
$24Single Ticket - Show (#3)

CostQuantity TotalTicket Option

$24Single Ticket - Show (#6)
  Tax-Deductible Voluntary Donation (add desired amount)

$        4.50 “Mail my Tickets” option above - add Postage and Handling
$                                                                                          Order Total

Please select show dates below:

CALL THE BOX 
OFFICE FOR TICKET 

EXCHANGES AND FOR 
DETAILS ON GROUP 

TICKET RATES

(402) 234-2553

Harvey
#1

Visiting 
Mr. Green #2

Legally Blonde 
#3

Noises Off! 
#5

Diary of 
Anne Frank #4

   Every
Xmas Story #6

   SU July 31st

   FR May 6th     SA July 16th FR Sept 2nd SA Oct 15th    FR Dec 2nd
   SA May 7th    SU July 17th SA Sept 3rd SU Oct 16th    SA Dec 3rd  
   SU May 8th    TH July 21st      SU Sept 4th FR Oct 21st    SU Dec 4th
 TH May 12th    FR July 22nd     TH Sept 8th   SA Oct 22nd    FR Dec 9th
 FR May 13th   SA July 23rd     FR Sept 9th  SU Oct 23rd     SA Dec 10th
  SA May 14th    SU July 24th SA Sept 10th  TH Oct 27th     SU Dec 11th
  SU May 15th   TH July 28th SU Sept 11th  FR Oct 28th     TH Dec 15th

    FR July 29th  SA Oct 29th     FR Dec 16th  
   SA July 30th   SU Oct 30th     SA Dec 17th

MAIL my tickets (+$4.50)
Get your tickets 

starting Dec 4th 
at

www.lofte.org

New option - ticket insurance available online ONLY

Show time
Thursday - Saturday at 7pm
Sundays at 2pm

FR April 1st

     SU April 10th

    FR April 8th
TH April 7th

   SU April 3rd
   SA April 2nd

  SA April 9th 

    SU Dec 18th

FREE PARKING!

$

THE LOFTE IS 
AVAILABLE FOR 

PRIVATE EVENTS AND 
COMMERCIAL USE.  
CALL FOR RENTAL 

FEES AND AVAILABLE 
DATES  


